Consort flowchart for cluster randomised trials

Assessed for eligibility (n = 37 dental clinics)

- Excluded due to not meeting inclusion criteria (n = 3)
  - Emergency care, special treatment (such as dental surgery), and undergraduate education clinics

Randomised (n = 13 clusters; potential 95 dental providers)

Allocated to control (n = 5 clusters; potential 32 participants)
- Received allocated intervention (n = 5 clusters; potential 32 participants)
- Did not receive allocated intervention (n = 0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

Allocated to low-intensity intervention (n = 4 clusters; potential 32 participants)
- Received allocated intervention (n = 4 clusters; potential 32 participants)
- Did not receive allocated intervention (n = 0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

Allocated to high-intensity intervention (n = 4 clusters; potential 31 participants)
- Received allocated intervention (n = 4 clusters; potential 31 participants)
- Did not receive allocated intervention (n = 0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

Allocated to control (n = 5 clusters; potential 32 participants)
- Received allocated intervention (n = 5 clusters; potential 32 participants)
- Did not receive allocated intervention (n = 0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If not received allocated intervention, study group will give reasons

Lost to follow-up (n = 0 clusters; n = 0 participants in electronic dental record audit; potential XX participants)
- Discontinued intervention (n = 0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If discontinued, study group will give reasons

Analyzed (n = 5 clusters; potential XX participants)
- Excluded from analysis (n = 0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If excluded, study group will give reasons

Analyzed (n = 4 clusters; potential XX participants)
- Excluded from analysis (n = 0 clusters; potential XX participants)
  - If excluded, study group will give reasons
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